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ROUVIER MINISTRY IGNS
Hi I 1 DISORDERS CAUSE

ENTIRE CABINET TO RESIGN
OWES IIP FOR BITE

Sharp Difference of Opinion is Discovered Between

Supposed Friends of bollivcr -- Hepburn Rale

Bill in the Senate Measure Argued.

French Chamber of Deputies Will not Support
Rouvier's Policy in Church Disorders and

Resignation Follows.

CLAPP AND SCOTT SPEAK ON HIE QUESTION

EVENT MAY INFLUENCE

SENATOR CLAW EXPRESSES DOUBT AS TO THE POWER TO LEGIS-

LATE SO AS TO ENFORCE THE PENALTIES PROPOSED BY

THE BILL PENDING A REVIEW BY THE COURTS -S-

COTT PRACTICALLY OPPOSES IT.
IT IS CONSIDERED LIKELY THAT ROUVIER WILL CONTINUE HIS PRES-

ENT POLICY IN MOROCCAN CO NFERENCE UNTIL A SUCCES-- "

SOR IS APPONTED, AND NEW CABINET NAMED
FRANCE WILL NOT RECEDE.SMOKE
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FEDERAL PATRONAGP

Effort Made to Swing Trade to

Columbia River.

AN UNJUST DISCRIMINATION

Puget Sound Ports Are Given Federal

Patronage to the Hurt of Columbia

River Ports Fulton Laboring
in Oregon's Interest.

ATi;.N NEWS 111 , Wash- -

iii"lnii, I). (',, March 7. -- In the pivseii-
-

tatioii of facts to the ipiai tcninisti'l- -

L'rnri.il of the iiniiy to slnuv nortli

I'arilir I'rilrial palrntliipc for the Phil

ippines. the immediate future of Oregon
as a sii pmg poii nas hern i iioii'iigiuy
disrllsscd. Ill to H WilV from
tin- - Astoria and other Chandlers of Com- -

merer, Senator I'tlltmi presented a for-

mal icipn-s-
t for sinning thi- - trade with

Oregon. Numerous stat"iuents were

untile why -- m-li provision was itnpiar-- I

icii 1. Senator Fulton concluded that

this was an opportune time tn bring the

iptrslioii I'm ward for I lotitont on n

permanent ba-i- s, .mil took up all of the

aitsweis in detail, lie n- - then assured

thai if propel tonnage could be provided
on a I'oniineiiial line, at satisfactory
figures, Oregon would In' considered.

The Chamber of ('ouimerce secured the

tonnage, which was a foreign bottom for

the litst shipment, and then it was up
to the Senator to have the foreign as

pect overcome, which was done. This

will cover immediate requirements, but

it is the senator to go further, anil se-

cure for all time, such presentation of

laels as will be cut ready to cnlnrce the

ictptcst foil a fair proportion of thi-tra-

for the Columbia. Such a state-

ment of tonnage and navigation condi-

tions will be made its strong as the cir-

cumstances permit, and yet will be

rcatlilv snbslant iated in everv tleerce bv

net mil conditions when the War Depart-

ment semis bonis to the Columbia for

cargoes, or directs shipment of n given

tonnage on commercial lines.

An appeal will have lo be taken in

the Wetiaha forest reserve range case to

the President, us all intermediate author-
ities have overruled the demand of the

Oregon interests that Oregon range bo

accorded Oregon sheep. After the pres-

entations to the forest inspector, Sena-

tor went lo Chief Forester I'iuchot, and
when the forester was sustained thereon,

arranged to appeal to the President.
Hefore going to the highest authority,
tint senator thought to fortify himself
with indisputable facts, and requested

niliil.it it fnmi tin- - I'mai la in-p turn.
In n tln-Ki- - hi'p liin)iln-i- ! all nf I -

flll tl H ill III- - Jil.K Ih Iuh I'ri-iilc- iit.

ami lie will In- - nki-- to w Unit Onoii
tch In- - lrn-4-- d tn ()pi(in lifcp rai--r- .
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piituHiil in tin- - wiiilij lni, air-ptr-

hy tin- - nut lim it ii- -. of tin- - ('atliriiral of
St. Inlin tin- - Ditini-- . it i to ro-- t $."n,(KXl

iiml i tn lir roifti tirti-- with fund- -

lit Mr. and Miv P. Mor-

ton. It w ill In- - Iniilt at Itn-to- n.

CHICAGO

Dense Fall Obscures Sun and
I Causes Darkness,

ELECTRIC LlbHTS ARE USED

Stores and Offices Lighted As At Night- -
Street Cars Burn Headlights

Darkness Caused by Haze
From Lake Michigan.

i, ilicti:ii Mr..i. - i." fim i"", i. i ifi a miiiii'i-- i in

j
hours today Chicago was covered with
a pall of smoke which, coupled wiui
In iit t' i hinds iniiili- - (In- - diiv as' diii- - as

ni'dit.
At H::lO o'clock in the moiniiiL' all

l,,. M,m. m ,(, ,usim.s9

sect i.m wen- - lighted as thev are at 0

o'clock on a day in mid winter. Street;
i

cai ran with their headlights burning
and all lights liurued.

At limes ji was impossible to sec nj
half sipinic along the street, uml the!
lug downtown buildings were discernible!

only by the lights that tilled them. The

darkness was the cause of much trouble
and delay in the streets, and collisions

wctv numerous.

The darkncs brought business in the

stockt arils io a complete standstill for;
some time. About 10 o'clock it became

so dark that the cattlemen at the yards
were unaitle to distinguish their cattle
from other-- .

Professor Cox. of (lie Weather Bureau,
said the darkness was duo to haze from

the lake, clouds and smoke, which the
absence of wind had allowed to gather
thickly in the atmosphere. Clear weath-

er is forecasted for tomorrow.

JEWS SEE WITTE.

ST. PFTF.nsillTtG, March 7.- -A dep-

utation of .lews called on Premier Witte

today mid laid before him a report of

the outrages, at the same time calling
his attention to the continuation of the
antidewislt agitation among the lilack
Hundreds uml their threats against the
.lews if they acted with the progressive

parties in the elections. The deputation
expressed the fear of a renewal of the
massacres at Easter mid insisted on an
immediate proclamation of the govern-
ment's firm intention to protect life and

property of the .lews and punish their
assailants. Witte promised to bring the
matter before the cabinet.

CARNEGIE GETS GENEROUS.

W01.FV1LLE. X. S., March 7. The
urn of ijs.'KUMM) is promised Arcadia Col-leg-

by Andrew Carnegia, for the erec-

tion of a scientific department building.

PAUIS. Mulch 7. Like a bolt from a

clear sky the Rouvicr miustry was de-

feated in the Chamber of Deputies to-

night and immediately resigned.

The Cabinet crisis comes at a rno't

dramatic moment, when the Franco-Germa-

contest has reached a decisive

stage, and may exert an important ad-

verse influence on the Algeeiras confer-

ence and tin European affairs.

The defeat came on a comparatively
minor debate over church disorders, pre-

cipitated by the killing manifestant in a

bloody riot at Doeseliepe during the tak-

ing of an inventory of church property.
Premier Kottvicr the support of

the government in bis course, and when

a vote was taken it was lost, by thirty-thre- e

votes. After the vote, the Eouvier

ministry met at the foivign ollice where

it prepared a joint letter of resignation,
which I'rsidcnt Fallieres immediately

aceeptetl.
The President declared his intention

of consulting the leaders of the Chamber

relative to the formation of a new
cabinet.

llnuvieCs course in taking inventories

offered both those of the extreme and

EDITOR GETS ANGRY

Eureka Newspaper Men Have

Shooting Affair.

Editor of Californian Attacks Editor of
Herald in an Article and Califor-nian'- s

Proprietor G oes After
Herald Man With Gun.

Eureka. Gal., March 7. As the culmi-

nation of tin i'i. tack ou the Herald in the
Californian mst Saturday, M. M.

Vanillin, editor of the Californian this
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WILL FACE STRIKE.

( lllt .i;i, M.itili 7. No riiniv-'diill- s

will Ik- uiaili- - liy thr Illinois ('mil llprni-tois- '

A I inn n (In- - M iiirw ni kri's'
I'liion. This wii tin iilrd nl n itiri'lin
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fiirr lit' tliii'iiti'iii-i- l strike on April
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HAROLD DOLLAR OVERDUE.

I .(IS ANCKI.Ks, Marrh 7. A prrinl
I

,ln ihr llrliilil t ii ii Sun I'l'ilio slalrs llir
m( en liifi- I In il I Dollar liiun I'orllaml
lilt- nu Momliiy has mil anivi'il al 1,'r- - I

jihuiilii ami nnxiriv is IVII. II is nut lir
lii'tcd the is lost.

DEBATE CLOSED

MOROCCO CONFERENCE

conservative elements an opinion. One
side considering him too lenient, and the
other too vigorous in the execution of
the law.

lrior to the cabinet crisis the Franco-Germa- n

controversy seemed to be in
the balance with inclinations strongly
toward agreement. All dependent upon
Germany's last word. If she conceded
the Moroccan police to France- - and Spain
the agreement is a ur-'d-, but if the con-

dition involved further concessions,
France, whose pride is already much

aroused, is prepared to reject it.
Prior to the resignation the foreign

ollice stated positively if the Germany
concession is conditioned upon interna-

tional supervision it will not be accept-

ed. After the crisis no one is able to
indicate the course of the government.
It is believed that until a successor is

chosen Kouvier will continue his pres-

ent policy at Algeciras, which has been

several times endorsed by the Chamber,
as it is thought internal politics should

not be permitted to interfere with
Frame's foreign policy, and besides,

Homier d. sites to leave the future for-

eign minister entire liberty of action

huiild complications arise at Algericas.

afternoon shot three times at Xiles G.

Hyatt, manager of the Herald. Xone of

the bullets did any damage. Vaughan
who is paralyzed in the lower limbs and

unable to walk, drove up in front of the
Herald ollice and called on someone to

conic to the door. The stenographer an-

swered and Vaughan asked if Frank

Parker, the editor, was in, the steno-

grapher said he was not. Vaughan then
aked for the manager, and the latter
went to the door. Hyatt was not ac-

quainted with Vaughan and innocently

approfcl the carriage. As lie did so

Vaitghi sang out "Arm yourself."
lie fore j

' tt could have armed himself,
even if V so desired, three shots rang
out. nyii , dodtred behind a telephone

pole and ughan was restrained from

further shotting. Vaughan was ar-

rested.

information was given out respecting the
indictments and there will be nothing
officially known until the defendants are
arraigned. Three of these, Moyer, Hay-

wood and Pettibone aro to be taken to
Caldwell tomorrow morning for arraign-
ment, though others may be taken. It is

stated these three lift all included in one

indictment and that an additional in-

dictment was found against Orchard.
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WILL INSTITUTE SUIT

Federal Suit Commenced Against
Frisco Elevator Concerns.

Elevator Tiust 'Violated the Anti-Tru- st

Laws by Obstructing the Opera-

tions of Many Smaller Concerns
ccrns Not in the Trust.

WASHINGTON. March 7. -- On advices

luil a federal suit would be instituted
in Sau l''nincisrn against thii'ty-oni- - eh- -

ill ni' concerns on lite charge of violating

ON INDIAN

IVnnsy Ivimiii. discussed fiscal reforms;
I ti nut ley spoke against I'cileral license
for pilots as provided in the pending
legislation; aughnu, of Iowa, opposed
Hie pillccls posl ; Gardner of Massachu-

setts, advocated restriction of iniinigra-lion- ,

and Gaines, of Tennessee, defended

Henry Clay from the charge of being a
" Stiiiid pal ler " made, he said, by l.acey
yesterday.

GRAND JURY INDICTS

STEUNENBERG SUSPECTSAPPROPRIATION MEASURE

WASHINGTON". March 7. With nix

set speeches niul permission to print vo

hoI Iters in tlir record, no (wo of which
fit re on (he hhiiic subject, the house today
'closedthe general debate on the Indian

Apiiipriatiim Hill uml tomorrow will

'Ijvt' fluit iiieiisiiio ii)i I'or iiinciidniciil.

Itii'ke, of South Dakota, told of the

pi'ospiirotm eoiidition of Ihr Indians us

wards of the government. Kline, of

r.OlSK, March 7 In the district court

at Caldwell today the grand jury re-

turned indictments against all the men

held on the charge of murdering Frank

Steunenberg with the possible exception
of Steve Adams. It is understood they
also indicted .1. L, Simpkins and an-

other man whose name is not yet learn-

ed, these two beings still at liberty. Xo

i


